Want to build a
more energy-eﬃcient home?

Think ShopBuilt TM
A Divsion Of High Country Timberframe and Gallery Woodworking
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Structural Durability

Superior Moisture Protection

Energy Eﬃcient Air Barrier

Why ShopBuiltTM Panelized Wall Systems?
Excellent Structural Integrity

Huber ZIP System Insulated R sheathing combines the strength and stability of a structural sheathing
panel with a water-resistive, insulating and vapor barrier on the exterior of the framing.

Signiﬁcant Energy Savings

The panels are extremely energy-eﬃcient in both hot and cold climates.

Reduced Environmental Impact

Manufacturing is driven by a focus on “lean production” (an approach to management that
focuses on cutting out waste, while ensuring quality) techniques that save materials, time
and lessens construction waste both in
manufacturing and on-site.

Faster Construction

Walls can typically be set in days – not weeks.
The wall panels can be combined with SIP Roof
Panels to ﬁnish the enclosure of your home
creating an extremely durable, strong and
energy-eﬃcient high performance structure.

Options

We can also include additional materials such
as windows, doors, siding and rooﬁng to
provide you with a complete weather tight
shell.

ShopBuiltTM Panelized Systems is a division of High Country Timberframe
and Gallery Woodworking, a fully insured, licensed general contractor company.

By combining ﬁne materials with our customer service, we produce homes that
combine style and comfort as well as energy eﬃciency priorities and environmental considerations.

We are an ideal partner for those clients looking for a home designed and built to
provide maximum eﬃciency and durability. High value building options include
our proprietary ShopBuilt High Performance panelized wall systems, Structural
Insulated Wall Panels, Timber Frame and Insulated Concrete Form construction.

ShopBuiltTM

ShopBuiltTM is a registered trademark of
High Country Timberframe & Gallery
Woodworking

To find out more how you can

build green and high performance
with ShopBuilt,

call 828.264.8971
or visit

www.highcountrytimberframe.com

